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DEBATE f.AST NIGHT.

It Wns Decided Thnl Daniel O'Con-no- ll

Wim ilic (irpnicHt Man-Ti-

debate which had been sehod-tile- d

for Mnndny evening, Oct. 2", by
the St. Leo's Literary and Debntlnp
Hoclcty, hut wis postponed, was Riven
Inst evening. An excellent programme
was cairleU nut In the presence ot a
largo audience. Thomas R Murphy
proved nn oniclent chairman. The sub-je- ct

of the debate was "Resolved, That
Father Matthew did more for Ireland
than Daniel O'Connell." The alllrma-tlv- e

was supported by T. J. Gilroy,
Thawis Neville, James Ctisiek. The
negative was looked after by Daniel
.Regan, James Degnol. Thomas Con-n- oi

s. The Judges were John II. Do-vln- e,

P. J. McAndrew and Richard
I.onergan. The decision was awarded
to the negative.

In addition, Frank Ollroy read an
essay upon "Life In a Gent's Furnish-
ing Stoic." Tliomns F. Murphy gave
a special leading nnd William Hayes
rendeied a declamation, which was In
tho form of a greeting of the society
to its friends. The lemarks by the
chairman btought the entertainment to
n close. Tho next debate will bo held
on Monday evening, Nov. 23, and the
subject will bo "Resolved, That Labor
helps the world more than Capital."

FORTY HOURS' DEVOTIONS.
The parishioners of St. John's Ger-

man Catholic church, of South Main
nvenue, are observing the period of
foity hours' devotion. Sunday morn-
ing the rector, Rev. Frederick Fricker,
celebrated a high mass and the devo-
tional period was begun. In the even-
ing Father Joseph, of the Order of
Capuchin Fathers, of New York city,
preached an eloquent sermon bearing
upon the deep and sacred meaning of
this pciiod. He spoke again last even-
ing nnd will pieach at 7.30 this even-
ing. The service this evening will con-
clude the devotions. The officiating
priests, acolytes, the children of the
Sabbath Hchool and members of the
Sodality will form a procession, which
will move along the church aisles. The
tlueo altars are beautified by cut (low-
ers and potted plants. Organist George
Speyes has chnrge of the music.

PARTY ON SNYDER AVENUE.
A party t Bellevuo young people

gathered at he home of Miss May
Davies, of Snyder avenue, last evening
nnd made merry. The evening was
spent In the enjoyment of games,
dancing, voil and Instrumental
mulc. Miss Davies proved her-
self nn efficient hostess and later dainty
refreshments were served. The guests
present were: Mr. and Mrs. John
Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. Jonah Llovd, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Ilobcrt Roberts, Mr. and Mrs.
Steven Kowen, Mr. and Mrs. David
Harris, MJsses Jennie Han Is, Margaret
Davies, Sarah Lloyd, Owen Davies,
Sarah Davies. May Samuel, Mary Mor-
gans, Annie Jone, Mamie and Mattle
Jiowen, Helen Chllds, Amy M. Davie",
Marv A. Davies. Ella Drowning, Liz-
zie Dowen, and Dusha Lloyd, Messis.
Henry Lloyd, Mcndle Davids, Eail
Drowning, John Davies, Roy Lent;,
Thomas Lloyd, Robert E. Owens, Rob-
ert Williams. Gus Snyder, William
Evans, D. "W. Evans, John Thomas,
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PERSONAL MENTION.
Mr. and Mrs. Weston of

Seventh stiect, are entertaining Mrs.
T.iomas Sproule, of Toronto, Canada.

Mr. ami Mis. Hyron Slote, of Swet-lan- d

street, have ns their guest Dell
Rose of

Mrs. William Pinner, of North' Gat-fie-ld

Is entertaining her sister
Miss Pauline Jacoby of Portland.

Rett Fern, a student at the Phila-
delphia Dentnl college, Is visiting his
patents Mr. and Mrs. John Fern, ot
North Sumner avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Moran, of Jack-
son street, ate entertaining their
daughter Mrs. Uyron, of Philadelphia.

Grennl Scley, a student at
University of Pennsylvania, Is home
for n. visit.

R. T. Renne, of Seventh street. Is
at Huffalo on Business.

John R. Edwards, esq., E. W. Thay-
er, esq., and E. C. Koons. nil of thU
Hide, returned last evening from a
short trip to New York city.

Miss Sara H. Smith, superintendent
of tho West Side returned
last evening from a short visit at her
home at

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Engle, of
Lanstord, visited Mrs. Evans, of South
Rebecca avenue, over Sunday. Mr.
Engle returned yesterday,
Mrs. Engle will remain for the

NEWS NOTES.
Owing to the weather

which prevailed last evening the lec-

ture nt the Washburn Street Presby-teila- n

church was postponed until
Monday evening, Nov S. The lecture
wan to have been upon "Cuba from a
Spaniard's View," and Edward Seran-te- s,

a native Spaniard, was the lec-

turer. The was arranged by the
Chi Upsllon society of

The vestry meeting of St. Da-

vid's churcli was postponed from last
evening until Wednesday evening.
Several of vestrymen were un-

avoidably detained no business
could be transacted without

If the weather is favorable a htere-optlco- n

exhibition will be given by Tho
Tribune on the Keller lot, corner of
Adams avenue and Linden street. Tho
complete returns will be given.

The St. Leo's ball team will
play the North End Stars at Company
H armory on Thursday evening.
will be pitted against St. John's team
of the South Side on Filday evening.

Dewl Sant lodge. No. 50, American
Ivorites, held a regular meeting at

hall last evening. A so-

cial session followed the regular busi-
ness.

The following patrolmen hove been
detailed for service on this side
Lieutenant Williams for this month:
Patrolmen Evans, Jones, Lowry, Mat-
thews, Thomas and Hnrt. Patrolman
Evans will do day duty.

Tho Culture class of the Plymouth
Congregational church met last even-
ing in the parlors of the church. Ar-
rangements are being made for the
concert to be given by the class on
Thanksgiving evening.

The of Miss Lillian Ptest-woo- d

nnd David Lloyd, both residents
of Archbald, took plac- - on Thursday
last nt the Methodist parsonage. Tha

I Blanket Sale
For one week longer. Look .t
these llgures:

Cotton Blankets.
(Colors or white.)

10-- 4 Blankets, GOe. quality, for....37',ie.
11-- 4 Blankets, 75e. quality, for 58c.
12-- 4 Blankets, $1.50 quullty, for.... $1.00

Pure Wool Woof Ulankcts.
White extra heavy weight
nnd full measure.

11-- 4 Blankets, quality,

All Wool Hlnnkets.
(White only.)

11-- 4 Blankets, $3,50 quality, for. ...$1.50
11-- 4 Blankets, $6.75 quality, for.... 5.50
11-- 4 Blankets, $7.75 quality, for.... 6.50
12-- 4 Blankets, quality, 7.73
12-- 4 Blankets, $11.00 quality, 8.50

Silver (Jrey Blankets
Strictly line wool; good weight:

11-- 4 Blankets, $4 00 quality, for.. ..$3.00
10-- 1 Blankets. $3.00 quality, for.... 2.33

Scarlet All Wool Dlnnkcts,
10-- t Blankets, $4.25 quality, for.. ..$3 50
11-- 1 Blankets, $4.25 quality, for.... 3.50
11-- 1 Blankets, quality, for.... 4.50
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And so far, we have little or no cold weather, conse-

quently winter stocks of every description are hanging fire. Buy-

ing on faith is part of the lot of the aggressive dry goods man.
anticipates conditions, should they fail to materialize

his plans are upset.
anticipated normal weather conditions (there was no

' reason why we shouldn't have done so) we bought accord-

ingly ; nay, did more, in the of an advancing tariff, we
bought for year next as far as it was safe to do so. Re-

sult : have actually more stock than have room to carry,
and must unload at least a portion of it. And as the weather
seemingly will not come our way Have Sent Prices Your Way
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Special Values in Comforts, from 75c. to $1.00.
No room to say more about them.
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Suburban
ceremony was performed by the pas-
tor Rev. J. II, Walker. Miss Anna.
Philips was bridesmaid, and B. J.
Ptestwood acted ns best man Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd are visiting In New York
city and will reside near Archbald upon
their return

Dr. 12. Y. Harrison. Dentist, Mears
Hall. 113 S. Main avenue. "

Vote n strnlght tlckt today, by
placing n cross within the circle at the
top of the Republican column.

The funeral of Hannah, tho young
child of Attorney nnd Mrs. William It
Lewis, was held yesterday morning
from the parental home 1203 Academy
street and was private. Dr. II. II.
Harris, paster of the Taylor Baptist
church, conducted the service. Inter-
ment was made at tho Washburn
Stieet cemetery. The pall-beare-

were Herbert Taylor, esq,, John J. Da-
vies, Frank and John Lloyd.

The lntest and best styles. T.oberts,
126 North Main.

Most Side Huslncss Directory
CARPET WEAVER-A- 11 kinds of rag

carpets, strlpo or hit and mis, on short
notice. Call nnd examine work or send
postal card and I will call for rag:) in
city limits. JACOB BALTE3,

112G Luzerne street.
MRS. FENTON. CLAIRVOYANT AND

prhenologlst, 412 North Main avenuo.
SECOND HAND for

anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King, 7U1 to 7(W West iacic
awanna avenue

LAST WORD TO VOTEES.
That tho entire Republican county

ticket will be elected today Is con-

ceded privately bywell-lnforme- d Dem-

ocrats; but they hope tho pluralities
will bo small, so they can claim a
moral victory for Bryanlsm nnd free
silver. It rests with Republicans to
cancel this hope ami clinch for years
to como Republican supremacy In

Lackawanna county by getting out tho
complete party oto. Rout out tho

line up tho wavering
Let's mako this victory a stunner!

NORTH SCRANTON.

The funeral of Thomas I'adden will bo
held this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock ot the
homo on Kcyser avenue. Burial in Hyde
Purk Catholic cemeteiy.

A largo nun ber of prominent vocalUts
of North Scranton met at tho Welsh Con-

gregational chuich last evening and per-
fected a musical organization to bo
known as tho North End choir. Tho
members selected Professor D. D. Lewis
as conductor. Samuel Lewis is chairman
and George V. Bow en secietary ot the
executive qomir.ittee, which comprises
tho following gentlemen: Henry G. Da-M- s,

Evan Gabriel and Jumes S. Thomas.
It was decided by the committee to have
the choir number 10 voices and to begin
at once the work of drilling the choir
for a competitive prize which Is to bo
offered at the musical carnival at Tay-
lor Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Holmes, of White-
hall, N. Y., aro the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. II. Peck, of Belmont terrace.

Mr. and Mr D. It. Moore, of Parker
street, have returned from a visit at
Honesdahj.

An Interesting game of foot ball will be
played on the Driving park grounds Sat-
urday afternoon between the North End
Crescents and the West Plttston aggre-
gation. Manager Alfred Davis, of tho
Crescents, has gotten a good team to-

gether and Is busily engaged In drilling
them, and fiom present outlook Is sangu-
ine of vlctorj.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Finnerty took
placo westerday from her lato homo on
Iron street. Services were conducted at
the Holy itoMiry church and Interment
was made In Hyde Park Catholic ceme-
tery.

John D.ivlrs. of Wayne avenue, who
has been seriously 111, Is recovering.

The Christian Endeavor society of tho
Welfh Congregational church will give an
entertainment next Monday evening.

The Rev. W. F. Davis delivered an ad-
dress last evening at the Wayno Ave-
nuo Baptist church before a large audi-
ence. His address was illustrated with
several large maps wnich helped to ex-

plain more fully tho texl of his remarks.

To make sure of a rousing victory for
tho whole Republican ticket, see that
your own vote and your neighbor's vote
are polled tally.

SOUTH. SCRANTON.

At tho Hickory Street Baptist church
last evening Yeataro Okano, a native ot
Japan, delivered an address, on the laws
and customs of his native land. Tho
speaker dwelt particularly upon tho re-

cent China-Japa- n war and Hhowed tho
progress made by his countrymen In the
mechanical and manufacturing arts.

Patrick Flaherty, ot Forest City, is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Flaherty, of Plttston avenue.

St. Irene's Ladles' Total Abstinence so-

ciety will give an entertainment in .St.

John's church on Thanksgiving evening.

Be the weather what It may, vote early.

(JKLUN RIUGH.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
union of Gieen Ridge will meet at the
home nt Mis. L. P. Smith. 1011 Penn ave-
nue, Tuesday afternoon, at 3 o'clock.

w

Be tho weather what It may, vote early.

DUN.MOKE.

The Epworth league of the Dunmore
Methodist church will give nn enter-
tainment and harvest home social this
evening In the lecture room of the
church, onteitninment to commence ut
8 o'clock nnd social to follow. Refresh-
ments will be seived and no charge
made, but a free will offering will be
thankfully received.

Miss Lizzie Cunningham Is visiting her
sister In New York this week.

Leave Items of news for The Tribune at
Jones' milk depot.

Mrs. Lizzie Haruhouf and mother, Mrs.
Brown, have returned to their home in
Btroudsburg utter visiting .Mr. and .Mrs,
J. B. Hobday, of Brook street.,,

Hewitt Mitchell, ot Vundllng, returned
homo yesterday utter visiting friends In
town.

Mis. Samuel Bortrce, of Ariel, is visit-
ing friends heie.

List ot letters remaining uncalled for
at po3tolllce for week ending Oct. 29:
Collins, M. P.; Coovel, Samey; Cuilln,
Kate E.; Froehlla. Richard: lilser, Mrs.
Joseph; Ioiiarl, Johan; Maria Vlnceuzo
Sabla, Angelomarlu D.imlnno, Vtncenzo
Tcdcseo, Vineorzn Dl Noprla, Mnn&zuk
Hulcz, Vita Ciisccnzin Trnsunii,

Robert McMillan visited friends at Mos-
cow Sunday.

Mits Battle Ullmore returned to her
homo In Blnghamton yesterday after a
few weeks' visit with her cousin, Miss
Jessie Swartz, of Electrlo avenue.

To make sure of a rousing victory for
tho whole Republican ticket, see that
your own vote anil your neighbor's voto
nro polled early.

.UINOOKA.
Today will dawn on ono of tho hottest

county elections In years. The younger
element is red hot In tho praises of their
favorites. The Democratic ranks appear
to bo hopelessly shattered, as u Jarce
number have openly slsnlllsd their will- -

Ingness to rally to tho support of the Re-
publican ticket

From present Indications T. D, March-al'- H

"broom" will bo very much In
Wednesday morning.

Tho members of the Daniel O'Connell
council. Young Men's Institute, nto mak-
ing extensive) arrangements to make
their entertainment nn Nov. 23 a howling
success.

Much Interest Is centered In the coming
llvo bird shooting match between Big-
gins and Mnngnn, two local Nlmrods,
which will be decided on the grounds
near the cemetery on Thanksgiving Day.

Tho friends of E. B. Campbell are
booming his candidacy for the supervls-orshl- p

In tho Southwest district. Mr.
Campbell Is a practical good roads ad-
vocate and possesses the qualifications to
mako a creditable rondmaster.

Vote a straight ticket today, by
placing a cross within the circle at the
top of the Republican column.

OBITUARY.
Stephen W. Alvord died at his home In

Towanda, Oct. 2(5, after a few hours'
Illness from a second paralytic Btroke.
Tho deceased was widely known, having
been postmaster nt that place for eigh-
teen years, nnd engaged In tho newspa-
per business In this county, at Yonk-or- s

and Waverly, N. Y. ; of Inte was
associated with tho Item, an afternoon
dally. Be was 00 years of age, and
leaves a devoted wife, two sons and two
daughters.

Patl'rk Shcehan died Sunday evening
after an Illness of five days ot pneumonia
nt his residence, 120 North Ninth street.
Mr. Sheehan was a mnn who was uni-
versally respected by all who knew him.
Ho leaves a wife nnd two children, John,
nge-- 15, and Knto 10 years. The funeial
will take place Wednesday morning at
8.30 o'clock. A high mass of requiem will
be celebrated at St. Patrick's church. In-
terment will be made In Hyde Park Cath-
olic cemetery,

Jacob Ewin, an old resident of the
South Side, died nt noon Sunday at his
home on Beech street. Ho had been In-

disposed for a long period, but his sick-
ness was not thought to bo Beiious. He
was generally respected for his good
qualities. He was a natlvo ot Germany
and was 72 yeais old. Mrs. George Tues,
a daughter, survives him.

Michael Murtaugh died late Sunday
evening at his home on Oak street from a
complication of diseases. Ho Is surlvcd
by four sons, all residing in Noith
Scranton, Funeral notice will be given
later.

Harry, the Infant son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Henry Wager, died Saturday. The fu-

neral occurred yesterday afternoon. In
torment was made In Priceburg cemetery.

Be the weather what It may, vote early.

SALE OF THE

UNION PACIFIC

The Purchase of n I'lfty-Scvc- n .111- 1-

llon Dollar Property u Vcrv Tnmc
Transaction Indeed.
Omaha, Neb., Nov. 1. The Union Pa-clt- lo

road pioperty, including the build-
ings and all that goes to operate the sys-
tem, was this mot nine sold to the ic- -
organlzation committee for the sum of
$53,528,532.70. This amount does not

tho sinking lund In the hands of
tho government, nnd taking this to be
$4,038,400, the amount stated in the gov-

ernment decree covering the sale of the
road, the total paid for the property was
$57,564,932.70. Thcio were no other bid-

ders and the road went to the reoiganl-zatlo- n

committee without any opposi-
tion.

Tho sale of the road was In Itself one
of tho tamest and mobt uninteresting
performances possible to Imagine.

Under the terms of sale, tho purchasers
have ninety il.ivu In which to pay over
the full amount of the purchase money
and that part of the transaction will be
carried out In New York In the future.
Tho government has now tho sinking
fund of tho road and the amount ot the
guarantee check put up by the reorgani-
zation committee. This Is Just about 10

per cent, of the full purchase price of the
road.

The members of the committee had
nothing to say after the sale was over.

Attorney Wlnslow said that It was pos-
sible that tho committee might have a
statement to Issue later on. Hut Just
'now ho was not certain whether It would
bo Issued or not.

Be the weather what it may, vote early.

OUR PUBLIC DEBT..

Figures Shown 1V tho Last State-
ment.

Washington, Nov. 1. The monthly
statement of the public debt shows that
at the close of business on Oct. 30, 1W7,

the debt, less cah In the treasury,
amounted to $1,020,303,901, nn Increase tor
tho month of $$,441,188. This inciease Is
principally accounted for by a decre-as- e

In tho account of on hand. The di'bt
is recapitulated as tollows:

Interest bearing debt, $SI7,3C"),5n0; debt on
wiilch Interest has ceased since matur-
ity, $1,331,310; debt bearing no Interest,
?379,G2J,390. TiOtal, S1.22S.320.UM. Thif
amount, however, does not Include

In certificates and treasury note's
outstanding which are oltset by an equal
amount of cash in the treasuiy.

The cash in the treasuiy Is classified
as follows: Gold, J190,3S7,230; silver,

paper, $113,411,000; bonds, disburs-
ing olllcers' balances, etc., $18,1S9,738, to-
tal, $S31,i3,9"i7, against whluli there aro
demand HabllltUs amounting to $023,913,-63- 7,

leaving the net cash bal.inco In tho
treasury $207,730,099.

Vote a straight ticket today, by
plating a crehs within the circle ut the
top ot tho Republican column.

BODY ON THE BEACH.

Mysterious Strnugor Drowned Ncnr
Sullivan's Island.

Charleston, S. C. Nov. 1 The body of
a well dressed white man was found on
Sulllvun's island blach this morning.
The ilfdd man did lot ImIoim heie anJ a
check for a seat on tho Clyde line steam-
ship Iroquois wns found In lis pocket.
It Is upposcd that re came from New
Yoik last Friday with that boat, 'the
steamslip went on lo Jacktonvillo and
has not returned.

The dead man wore Masonic emblems
and ills clothing Is expensive. Bo was
about 30 years old. Ills face was round
and his hair and moustucho were brown.

Be the weather what It may, vote early.

Pennsylvania Pen si mis,
WuFhliiKton, Nov. 1. Theo Pennsyl-

vania pi'iislons have been issued: Oilg-In- al

William Fu'.lf-r- , Northumberland;
Daniel Smcltzer, Grapoville, Westmore-
land; Georgo S. Graham, Floicnce, Wash-
ington; Erastus Ilamer, Washlnstoii;
Peter F. Kclley. Mount Caimel; Isaac ().
Btlhnan, Herndon, Northumberland. Ad.
dltlonal Benjamin F. MuiUn, .Mount
Union, HuntlnKdon. Increase Hlllough-b- y

Rahmcr, Allentown. Original widow,
etc. Mary D. Eckler, Wampum, Law-
rence.

President MrKiiiley nt Cnnton.
Canton, O., Nov. 1. The people of Can-

ton turned out In largo numbers to wel-
come l'rebldent McKinley upon hU al

at homo this evening. He waH es-

corted to h! residence, by tho Canton
troop and no eooner had ho reaches! thcro
than ho was waited upon by the Commer-
cial Travelers' ctsoclatlon and u large
delegation of worklngmcn from Deuber
Heights, most ot wlom are employed at
tho Dueber watah works. The piesldent
made a brief aUOrcts,

THE SEAUNQ TREATY.

Aprcomcnt Between Russln, .Inpnn
nnd ThU Country lo Ho Signed.

Washington, Nov. 1. It Is expected
that n treaty or convention between
the United States, Russia nnd Japan
will be formally signed and executed
nt the State department during the
present week, carrying nut tho propo-
sition before the Retiring Sea confer-
ence, for n suspension of pelagic seal-
ing, Tho present undoi standing is that
tho signing of this document will occur
within the next few dnys, It will rep-
resent the completed efforts of the c,

and with the signing conclud-
ed tho conference will ndjourn.

Tho terms of tho treaty or conven-
tion will follow tho linos of tho propo-
sition considered by the confeience nnd
referred with favorable recommenda-
tion to tho authorities at St.

nnd Toklo. No doubt existed us
to tho acceptnnco of the Russian

and It can now be stated
positively that the Japanese govern-
ment linH approved the proposition nnd
that the Japanese delegates are pie-par-

to place their signatures to tho
treaty.

This clears awav nil obstacles and
little remains to bo done beyond tho
formalities nttendlng tho signing of
such nn Instrument. The essential fea-
ture of the treaty or convention Is for
the suspension of peluglc sealing for
such a period ns will permit the seal
herd to revive. The period of this sus-
pension Is not disclosed. One report Is
that It will be for one year, subject to
extension. Another Is that it will cover
n term of years. But tho exact dura-
tion of the suspension cannot be vcrl
fled.

RACES AT A10RRIS PARK.

New York, Nov. 1. It was cold nnd
rainy nt Morris park today, and there
wero few good horses ot high calibre
who ran, but the attendance was very
good. Summary:

Elrst race, llvo furlongs Fetiche won,
Gaspatd second, Black Dude third. Time,
1.01'i.

Second race, mile and eighth Loben-gul- a

won. Ben Eder second, Myrtle Dark-
ness third. Time. 1.55.

Third race, six furlongs Tnppan won,
Red Spider second, Knlstr udwlg third.
Time, 1.10.

Fourth race, seven furlongs J. A. Gray
won. Premier Becond, Iinperator third.
Time, 1.2S.

Fifth race, mile Flax Spinner won,
Sly Fox second, Oxnnrd third. Time,
1.42J1.

Sixth race, mile Ben Rovald won,
Knight of tho Garter second, Rosslfer
third. Time, 1.12'i.

An American Horse Wins.
London, Nov. 1. At the llrst day's rac-

ing of the Lincoln autumn meeting today,
thi Lorrlllard-Beresfor- d stables

bay mnro Angelina, ridden by Tod
Sloane, the American Jockey, won tho
great Tom stakes. This race is a handi-
cap of 300 sovereigns for 3- - ear-old- s and
upwards. Eight horses ran over tho
straight mile.

Be tho weather what it may, vote early.

LOCAL FOOTBALL NOTES.

The Comets, Jr., defeated tho Dunmoro
eleven by the score of The features
of the gnme were the center rushes of
Todd, Campbell and Slnttery. and ulso
tho great work done by the Comets, Jr.
J. Holmes, manager.

Be the weather what It may, vote early.

FORCED TO EXTEND THE SALE.

Decided After a .Ilcctiug--- A Car Load
oT Goods to Meet tho Demnnds.
Tho Wngo-Earne- rs Ask tho Chi-
cago Combination Clothing Co., nt
211 Washington Avenue, to Give
Them n Chance, nnd tho Demand
Promptly J! ct.
Owing to the pay days being so far

off from the great sale which has been
going on at 211 Washington avenue,
the Chicago Combination Clothing Co.
have been asked to extend the sale In
order to give all a chance for bargains.
We theiefore will have a car load of
new goods, but you must not hesitate,
as this stock will go fast, as wo posi-
tively will not extend this sale any
further than ten days. Good substan-
tial wear-givin- g suits for $3.63, worth
$10.00.

Union Casslmere, Single and Double-Breaste- d

Sack, regular price $9.00, now
$2.99. Boys' Knee Pants a. 9c, sizes
3 to 14 years.

Men's Serviceable Spilng and Fall
Overcoats, worth $11.00 for $3.40. Fine
Silk and Satin Lined Fall and Winter
Overcoats, worth $18.00 to $38.00, for
$6.20 nnd $12.33. Storm Overcoats for
from $3.00 to $0.00. They are woith
$9.00 at least. Men's Medium Weight
Overcoats, In Meltons nnd Kersejs, till
shades, worth from $12.00 to $26.00, now
$3.20 to $9.70. Prince Albert Suits In
Clay, Woisted and Corksciew, worth
$23.00, now $9.73. All the new nnd nob-
by patterns, Single and Doublo-Breast-e- d.

Good School Suits, woith $2.00, now
87 cents. Nobby Dress Suits, worth
$3.00, now $1.18. Fine Dress Suits In
Fancy Casslmeres and Worsteds, woith
from $4.00 to $9.50, now $1.85 to $3.23.
Odd Coats. Odd Pants nnd Odd VcstH
will be almost given nwuy. Chlldren'n
Blue Pilot and Chinchilla Reefers,
worth from $4.00 to $6.00, now fiom
$1.73 to $2.73. Children's Capo Over-
coats worth from $2.00 to $6.00, now
during this sale from 69c. to $2.50. Hats
worth $3.50, now 75c. Boys' Hats, woith
$1.50, now 13c. Bicycle Hose, worth
$1.00, now 15c. Collars, Cuffs. Driving
Gloves, Neckties, Handkerchiefs, nil
kinds of Shirts and Underwear. Silk
Suspenders, worth 50c. and 75c, now
9e. Overalls, worth 75c, now 37c.

Chicago Combination Clothing Co.,
211 Washington avenue.

To give the laboring classes a chance,
we will be open evenings until 9 p. m.

For Ladies Only.
It Is patent to all thinking people

that ladles require on account of their
peculiar organism and functions rem-
edies eiulto different from tho sterner
sex. Whllo tho FKMICUItU LIVEIt
PILLS act directly and pleasantly up-o- n

the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and
Bowels, they at the same timo won-
derfully regulate and strengthen tho
functions and organs peculiar to tho
sex. They icllevo Constipation, Head-
ache. Dizziness, Indigestion, Torpid
Liver, Hilllousness, Falntncss, Irregu-
larities, llackachc Had Complexion,
etc. A pill a dose. 25 cents. Sold by
Carl Lorenz, druggist, 41S Lackawanna
ave,, Scranton.

To Cure n Cold in Ono liny.
Take laxative Dromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. 25 cunts.

LADBES do you to
DR. FELIX LEBRUN'S

Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
la the original nnd only FRUNCII
tote Mid rcliablo euro on the mar.
not. t'rice. fi.iv; root uy uwu
Uemiloe sold only by

Wm. a. Clark, 316 Penn Ave., Scranton, Pj

The Road to Klondike,
is a long nnd hard one.
It's much easier to get

OLD
DUST

from your grocer. Sold every-
where and cleans everything.

MADE ONLY BY

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. St. Louis. New York.

TIIU PAMOUS

THE MEDICAL OF THE

A BOON TO THOUSANDS.
Cerebri ne, from the Drain.

Nervous Nvstotn.
Medulllne. from

mr iiiui,
Curdlne. from
Testlnc, For
Ovarlne, For
Ihyroldlnc, for

Since

rv !Jf" Four years aqo

etc.
the Heart, of Heuit.

I'renuituro IJocny In Men.
Discuses of

'Iheslty Skin Diseases.

thclntroductlon of the ANIIIAL

ureater advance has been mada In tha
Cure of Nervous DisensiM than was obtained In tho nrevL

ous half century. Prejudice, iRnorance Incredulity have all been swept nslde, nnd tha
medical prolei-slo- public alike now rucojiilru in of medication tho most ef-
fective means within human power to eomb.it dlsoifi'. Quickened circulation, IlrlRhter
Kyc, Imprcned thee follow ultbln I hours after using tho extracts. Hold inmimlltriangular blue bottles, Dose; r drops. I'KICU. $i.sq.

Weak nervous men who have tried all the Quack remedies, mny turn wtthcontl.
denco to BX Ik CTS. Theyt'nrol Free Hook upon application to Vnshtng.

Chemical Company, Washlnstoii, 1). U, For by Matthows Bros , I.nckti. Ae.

SPORTSMEN, ATTENTION.

u
$k.&Vj''J it. n : Vj iaa

'V
(tVK PRICI-- AND (lOOI)S are Just rlcht.
'--' sno tlmonnd money hy denllni; with
us. Mpeiiul Drives in eerytlilug a sports-
man needs, (inns, Tackle, Canvas
Goods Daso ball, Football and Athlctlu
Goods, at prices that defy couiputlon.

A. W. ACT, .
324

St

Advertisements Under Thl Head $3 Line

and SttrRcotn.
DR. KAY, 206 Tenn ave., and 9 P. m.

Diseases of women, children. Telephone.

dr. n.vrnsoN, 337 n.
avenue, 10 a, m. to 4 p. m.

DR. C. L,. FRHY. SCRANTON' SAVINGS
Dank blldg. 122 Wyoming avenue.

MARY A. SHKFHBRD, M. D
22S Adams avenue.

DR. A. TRAPOL.D. SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenuo and street, Scranton. Of-

fice hour. Thur&day Saturdajs, 3

o. m. to C p. m.

DR. W. H. A1.W3N. 512 NORTH WASU-lngto- n

avenue.

DR. ,. M. CrATKS. ROOMS 207 AND 20S

Board ot Trnde building. Offlco hours,
8 to 9 n. m., 2 to 3 7 to 8 p. in. Resi-
dence 309 MadUon avenue.

DR. C. L. FIlKAS. SPOCIALIST IN
Rupture. Trui.s hitting nnd Fat Reduc-
tion. Offlce telephone 13M. Hours: 10 to
12, 2 to 4, 7 to 9.

DR. S. W. OFFICE 2H
Adam. Residence, 1318 Mulberry. Chron-
ic Jlseases, lungs, heart, kldney. and
genlto-urlnar- y orgui.s a specialty. Hours
1 to 4 p. m.

W O. ROOK. SUR-geo- n.

Horses, Cattle Dog.s
Hospital, 124 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephono 272.

Lawyers.
H. TORREY, ATTORNEY AND

Couni-ello- r at Luv. Rooms 113 and 411

Commonwealth Building.

FRANK E. BOYLE. ATTORNEY AND
counscllor-at-law- . Burr building, rooms
13 and 14. Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY
Rooms Hand 13, Republican bldg.

JEFFREYS & RUDDY. ATTORNEYS,
at-la- Commonwealth Building.

WARREN' & KN'APP, ATTORNEYS
and Counsellort-ut-Liw- , Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scranton,
Pa.

JBSSl'P .4 JBSfllTP. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS'
National Bank Building.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys Counsellors, Common-
wealth bulkllng. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-It-

Room C, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD.
Law Rooms 5H, G15 and 516, Board of
Trade Building.

U A. WATRES. ATTORN'DY-AT-LA-

413 Lackawanna nvc , Sfranton, Pa.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Commonwealth building, Scranton, Pa.

C. COMEOYS, S21 SPRUCE STREET.

D. B. RBPLOOLU, ATTORNEY-IvOA- NB

negotiated on real estate security.
Mearn building, coiner Washington ave-
nue and streot.

n. F. KILLAM. ATTORNBY-AT-I.A-

120 Wyoming avenuo, Scranton, Pa.

JAS. J. IL HAMILTON, ATTORNEY.
45 Commonwealth bldg., Scran,

ton,

WATSON. DIEHL. HALL A KUM MER-
ER Attorneys Counaellors-at-Lnw- ;

National Bank Building; rooms
6, 7, 8. 9 and 10; third floor.

Detectives.
BARRINO &

buiidlns. Interstate Secret Ser.
vice Aficnvy

ifcsi iSp S, rtW

Philadelphia.

ANIHAL EXTRACTS
DISCOVERY CENTURY.

For diseases of tho ilraln and'
tho Splnnl Cord. For Epilepsy, Louomo

For Diseases tbu

Women.
nnd

EXTRACTS

and
and this lino

Spirits,

and
tho ANIMAL

ton solo 3'JO

Fishing

JURISCH. Spruce

Professional Directory.
Per Per Year.

Physicians

Washington'

HOMK-opathls- t,

No.

Spruce
and

and

L'AMORKAPN,

VKTKRIN'ARY
and treated.

JAMES

nnd

ATTORNBY-AT- .

Spruce

and
Traders'

M'SWDBNBY, COMMON-wea'.t- h

Boston.

I

ATTENTION. . .

Now pet a hustle on and win a
prize. We will present the Foot
Ball Team winning the largest per-
centage of games played this sea- - (

son with a Spaulding J foot ball and
inflator. The only conditions aro
the teams must purchase their uni-- f
forms and goods of us, and play
not less than six games. Teams
will please leave their names with
us and report all games play I
with the score. This will includ 3
he games already played. .

C.M.FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave.

Architect- -

P13RCIVAL J. MORRIS, ARCHITECT,
Hoard of Trade Uullding.

EDWAIBD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,
Rooms 21, 25 and 2, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

H. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFPICB
rear of CW Washington avenue.

LIOWIS HANCOCK, JR., ARCHITECT.
433 Spruce St., cor. Wash, ave,, Scranton.

rUEDERlCK L. BROWN, ARCHITECT,
Price Building. IK Washington avenue,
Scranton.

T. I. LACEY fk PON. ARCHITOCTS,
Traders' Bank.

Dentists.

DR. I. O. LYMAN, 323 N. WASHINGTON
avenue.

DR. F. I M'GRAW, 303 SPRUCH
street.

DR. H. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH. 115 Wyoming ave.

WELCOME C. 9.VOVER. 421 LACKA-wann- a
uve. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Dressmaker.
MRS. M. E. DAVIS, 430 Adams avenue.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KITETTEL. REAR 5U LACKA.

wanna avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA

Scranton, Pa. Courses preparatory to
college, law, medicine or business. Orcnj
September 13. Send for CB'taJoirue. Rev.
Thomas M. Cann, LL. D., Walter H.
Buell, A. M.

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK & CO.. SEEDMHN AND

Nuiserymen; otoro 14S Washington ave-nu- o;

gieen bouse, 1330 North Main ave
nue; etoro telephone, 7K.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE. 123 AND 127 FRANK-lll- l

acnuc. Rates leisonahle.
P. 7.1 HOLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L W.
p.iscenger depot. Conducted on the Bu.
ropenn plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

.Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR

ba'.ls, picnic, parties, receptions, wed
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms nddrews R. J. Bauer, conductor
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbrrt's
nuislo Btoro.

MEOARQEE BROTHERS. PRINTKRS
upplles, envelope, paper lags, twine,

Warehouse. 130 Washington avenuu,
Scranton, Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN' & CO.. WHOM.
Mlo denlorn In Voodware Oordago and
Oil Cloth, 720 West Ixickuwanna avo.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT AC
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,
William' Bul.dlng. opposite postotnee.
Agent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher.

rrintins.
TUB TRIBUNE PUm.IBHlNO CO..

North Washington avenue Linotype
Composition of all kinds quickly doo.es
facilities unturpassid lu thlg fcfteiv.


